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EVERENTRY LIST BIGGEST AND BPROPRIETORS' MUST PROSECUTE

STORE .. OWNERS ·.PERSECUTlNGlnr. Porter's Marriage IntJiy ':::A~..J"~KAMAH Federal Agents War GREATEST SPORT EVENT OF Y R
, , E' • 'O'Y'EE'~" •. ,11'" ',', 'ALLE'GE'D··· ... Reeord ~aslts Fre~s 1:~rr=":=::::::=E On Local BootleggersI IS SPONSOQfD, BY; Ail,mSAlRaBEN
,,' L ', ,,' V 'Prominent PhYSician. Oooe ~ool' an,: prosperous little tip state city. The Probibition Officials Nab "Aiki" I'lL loW >ill'

, Gets Up In World Then E!Ids For latest stunt pulled off there was Dealers As City Is Flooded With
, ," , ' , ' AnDtber Wife-ltesult Suit handled by the local judge who ap- Real Whiskey Out Of Chicago.

'Department ',Heads In Various Stores Charged For $100,000. pears to have some new tricks up his, Inaugural Handicap To Feature First Days Rac-
, , sleeve and is getting away with them Samardick made another ten-strike. ._With Theft Then Made To Come Across I Dr. Elmer E. Porter is having a even though he knows little or noth· Tuesday afternoon when he arrested ing With Thousand Dollar Purse Hung Up

Ifine, large time. A woman, has sued ing of lll,w as e:q>ounded by the able Charles Hutter and Jim Corcoran, a1
him for $100,000 because the doctor, and more broad-minded jurists of the 1eged wholesale alcohol distributor.

NOW she alleges, failed to marry her and country, It is understood that Jimmy Silk and
thus spoiled her entire life. She LSd G H . his assistent, Lou Meek, and Casey

II kinds f 11 ...:- Sh ast atur ll-Y eorge unen and a '
, makes a 0 a ega".l-Vns. e ..,l h' Gaughan are to be arrested on war-

", - 'h d d allki ds f 1 .compamon Hom Omaha ad an un-, . ' '. • 'savs t e octor ma e n 0 ove. .' _. rants I'ssued by the government Ac-One Woman "ShaKen Down" For Her .Entrre Bank Role Is Allegatum "h . h . h' I"! aVOIdable aCCIdent m whreh theycol-' ., "'., . ' Ito er ng t up to vint In a coup e OJ.. . c.ording to Saramdick several other IProgram For First Four Days ~i:en-"?,1aiming Race" Rules Given
" La;rely l\f1td~-EtnployeeS\S At TiSm~s Are 3~dne To !::~ti?uilty- Iweeks of the time that his wedding I~d:~ ~~ ano:he~ c~. t Thei ~era :Il1lportant arrests may be expected on I In Response To Many Inqul1'les lUany Expected To Play
M~ DbMn To~ ,tores ,aId To £0 ow .LJ:<m ee.- with another woman was announced. a ': . m cour an ,glven wen! ays or before Saturday. Ihng Shots First Day Because Of Upsets Last Yoor-
Stooling By,Certam H~lpers Thonght To Be Cause Of A.ction and she does not approve of that In JaIl on a. bread lmd w~ter dIet.. While the government used the dirt- Great Outside Crowds Expected.. '... ~ .Isort of business. At ahout the s~e tIme mOVles iest methods known in obtaining evi- ,

, Com~IaII1~ ~a:e come to coqn~!which It 15 alleged was eas~ for IUrJ: Porter has been .a big doctor in ;:ere v~te~ out .,.OI the town and dence which they claim is sufficient Next Wednesday-the day of days.' 5 lb£'.
and CIty dfficlaldomof what :s! to do. At any rate they discoverea Omaha, for a long time. \\Then he was I detour' SIgnS are D;0W expected. to to convict, their method.of procedure IThen is the winter of our discontent I Four Furlongs
eharged to be high..;harided and drastic she had nearly two thousand on de-I a youngster, fighting for a place in -be placed on the. ID:'In ~rags ~eadIng was as clever as it was wiley and in !made glorious summer by, (not the: Third Race-Claiming
'action by sevetalJarge stores in Oma.- posit. After joking a while she was 1the world, he met Mary Beck, wenl to the onc~ flo~nshi..'1g ltttle CIty•. A lthe opinion of many, not unr..outh. \ sori of York) but by the Ak.Sar-Ben 1Purse $600-
ha. against employes and house op~r-. told that the shortage amount to Iknown to every b~iness man in ?ma-lm?re detaIled, "'t~ry~ a.long these !ines "but unprincipaled. I'Racing Association, whkh on that I For. three·year-olds and. upwar~.
atives who hav.e bee? charged WIth! $1,800 and :hat ::wIess she settled! ha who had occaSIOn to do busmess !w:1l .be forthc:om~n5 In the Mediator Without doubt the agents of the day open the flood gates through! N on,wlnners of two races sm>::e Apnl
various. ,operatlons m the placesJ at once drast:c actlOn would ~e ta~en. Iwith the Western Union Telegraph I' WIthin a short time. !government were absolutely ~ghi; and , which will .flow 22 days of racing, the I:s~. Three.year-~lds,. 105 lbs.; others
ComplaInts have been sworn to by No opportunIty for explanations was, company. Mary was a clerk for the jwithin the-law to handle the cases [like of which has never as yet been, 110 lbs. Enterea prlCe, $400.

: employees of.:hecconce~s and at- given and· the :wo~~n was told she jwest:rn Unio~, as was her sister,. AL SMITH TAKES OVER as they did- in order to get evidence, witnessed in Omaha or the middleI ' ?i~ Furlongs
tempts, sometimes su~sful, have would soon be In JaIl ~unless she put; Maggle. The (lOct-or was not :Mary's I THE GRACELAND CAFE aU of which goes to show that pro- .west. Fourth Race-ClaIming
been made toconvi:t them. Owners up or'shu~ up. She put up. It took ifirst fiarn::ee, for she had for sev-1 hibition officials at Wasmngton knew I Children cry for Castoria but adults II Purse $600-

, of the stores have SIdestepped any re- her last 111ckeL Ieral years 'been the sweetheart of a' The "Boys" will be glad to hear what they were doing when tney Ispill oceans of joyful tears in antici- For three-year-olds and upward.
,~ponsibility for the action by pl:ad- These cases are alleged to have be- fellow _employee. Following the Ithat A1 Smith has .reappeared on the made or retained Samardick to do his pation of the summer ra.;:e meet IThl'ee-year-olds, 100 lbs.; others, 108
'mg that they.were not responsible j come very common, an~ a.number of breaking off of that affair, however, J amusement firmament. A1 is to the work in this field. which has become as much a part of Ilbs.; non-winners twice in 1925, al-
for ~1ie c~pIal11ts. - ,persons have become VIctIms, nearly :1I-~ary ~et the, doctor and ~oon.mar- Ip:easure lovin~ public of Omaha wha: I The case however is of suc.h im-, our civic. life as is the J:k-Sar-BeI~Ilowed 4 Ibs. Entered price, $400•.
, This action on the part of the own- all of tbem helpless women. ,The rled hIm. They had several childrenIhis namesake IS to the Democrats or portance as to can the attentIon of! fall festIval, the Commumty ChesL One MIle

~rs resulted in those in authority tak-laut~Orities•have been asked to 'take before the doctor got on a ramp- New York. i the tax payers to what they are up or the Chamber of Commerce. Each Fifth Race-Handkap
,mg thecstm:d tha~ no more atte:npts j :lO:l{:e ?f tne matU:r . Fr~ n~w on age and decided he needed a change, This time he has opened a very ex- I against in attempting to enforce the racing season has been better tha::, ~The Speed Inaugural)
at prosecution will be made unless l~t IS s~ud no complamts WIll be taken of pasture, Iclusive establishment kn~ as the !obnoxious prohihition law. Here is a the one preceeding and this year ",.-ill Purse $J.,000-
owners, themselves swear to com- ~ unless they are sworn to by the store Dr, Porter divorced his first wife I' Graceland Cafe ,v}jch I:: located at! case, representative no doubt of hun- be no exception, 'in fact it wHl far For three-year-oids and upward.

'c plaints. Some remarkable charges of 1o~ner and not by an underling. This -and it cost him a pretty sum, too, 63rd and Center streets. Smith is offIdreds of others whereby the govern- outdistance any previous effort both i Entries Monday, June 1st. . Weight
',prosecution have been made by per-I WIll make some person of some im- ..Mary had 'a, fine disposition and she Ito a flying start at his new place of ,ment spends thousands of dollars in in the number of bangtails as weH as ,and acceptances Tuesday, June 2nd.
sons alleged t.o ,have been guilty of lportance responsible for any arrest Iproved to be a fine wife and mother" rbusiness and is serving more chicken lorder to get a sale on some one whe the quality of racing horseflesh. i Five Furlongs
misappropriation of stocks of gqods! that occurs on account of minor ir-l but Doc didn't care. He made a mad Idinners than most'of the others com- I, is alleged to be violating the law that The track is in the pink, the grand! Sixth Race Claiming

, for which they were m-ade caretakers·l r-egularities, and the authorities willI rush for other climes and succeeded' bined.. !is making really good citizens crimi- stand impli6ved, stables -multiplied I Purse S700-
, ,Stores are alleged to have missed! have something to staI).d on when in finding them. His new sweetheart I ,AI h h d ,1 hI . '!nals at heart as wen as in fact. Iand the parking grounds in splendid: Four four-year·old and upward.

, f ......, t k d t . ht ! th - d rt k t· . t n.. ed! . " I :n as a '\ia UR e experience In I I' _. ,. ..- .h ' 8 Ed' (',1500some 0 ,w.us S oc an. S raIg oway I " ey un e a -e ac IOn agalnS allt:g l-thought hun all nght untIl be threw Ith " . . . Washington sent two or three shape. Everythmg 15 In reaamess \'\' elg t, ...1. ntere prIce, "" ;
charged employers with theft and Ioffenders. , her down and married another wo- I. e restaurant busll~esswhiCh ill addI-lbigh powered men here who besides the race followers are biting at the if or less, 2 Ibs. allowed for each $100
?the~~things. Ohe case particnlarly I, Heretofore emplGyers h~,:e felt lman. The hundred thousand dollar It1~n to ~aving ~housands of personal! paying an outlandish, rental and Ibit "rann" to go. .The fifth event on •to 8800.
IS mted where such a person was I that...~hey w:re under SUs:lclon all'l suit is the result. Jfnends IS bouna to spell success. ~ought or leased furnishure .running Ithe program .opemng ~ay is the In- : One and One-Eighth JY'Jle
turne.d to the tune, of $1,800 at one Ithe orne ana a threat fIom some ' IIn the thousands of dollars In order Iaugu!'al HandIcap carrymg a purse of

wmrl for goods alleged t-o have turned ;straw boss was all that was neces- 1SENSArf\IONAL STORIES OF T"JE WEEK Ito make an arrest. The government 11 thousand dnnars. Thursday, June 4th,
up missing. This case is only one of isa~ to make them dig up _all their: I· 1.1' l I accomplished their purpose in this I Here 'is the fw.:ing progc-am fo.· the First Race, Claiming
a, d~n or m~re nearly as serious. ;,savmgs to settle somethmg that , v :particular instance but in no way/first four days. Wednesday. June 3 Purse ~60(j-

When, this. employee was :~aught" inever oc~ured_ Beside that they were NOT RJ{,CORDl1D IN THE LorA l I\AII -ES Ihave tlu!y cut ciff the supply of aleo- > to 6 inclu31ve; , Four fO'.l1'-'7ef'.r-old and llDward.
~ WS:S' gwen.an aW:f~ haw,ungout alw,,~s l.r.: fe:rr' , , ........ ...... -- JI. 'V :..:.u VIAJlUJ. !hOI coming in to Omaha at this time.j Wednes~ay, June 3rd. 1Weight 112 lb'~. Non-winners 01 two
andtoid of things by tue hoss. It IS saId tnat the people who have i IAlcohol by the way is not going so i FIrst Race. Claiming !race~ since January 1st, allowed 5 lbs.;

"How much mone)' have you got in heen ma1.-ing the investigation re-: City Hall Employee Said To Have Picked Up Boy In Theatre For good just DOW as at least 5 hundred, Purse $600- lof one race since then, 8 lbs. Entered
the bank?" was one of the questions ce~tly expressed indignation and S!1r-1 Degenerate Purposes - Well ~own Ahstra~tor, A l\~~rried lbooffeggers scattered about town are j For three-year·olds and upward, pdce, ~{)O.
put to,~r.. . pnse ?t what they have found out'l l\lan Plays ~th 'Jlhe GU'ls - Tw~ BIg "Junk" loaded tlown wit~ the real stuff which: Three-year·olds, ID5 lbs" others 114 ~i: Furlongs

'lOb, If there lEany shortage m my i Appeal has been made to be quoted i PartIes Grven Saturday NIght. has been, comIIlg b to Omaha from' Ibs. Entered price. $800. Se:.:ond Rece-Claunmg
department, I will take care of it," i at this time, but serious attention i , _" Chicago by the car load during the I Five and one-haif Furlongs II Purse $600-
she. replied not taking the matter j i~ ?eing t~~en by those w~o in,~n o~-! This papel' ~as had. considera~le1during, their auto travels about to'·m. past week. I Second Race-Purse I For three-year-o:ds that hav~ ?ot
senously. , !fIcial POSItion and drashc actIon IS; to say concernmg he-shes of la~e. I John s headquarters on Harney IPurse $600- won two races otner than clannmg.

~ The bass, however, took occasion Ipromised by them shOuld it become: especially those operating out on Em-, street has been under police and J For two-year.olds. Weight 110 Ibs. ,Weight, 110 ilis, ,Entered price.
tfl investigate her bank account, inecessary. ;mett street. ~ow c:mes a :,to.,y IgO\-~rnmenta! surveilanc~ recen:ly and ILABOR RECEPTION POSTPONED' Winners of two races other tbaz: I$1,200; if for: less, 2 lbs. allowed for

, . from an authonty thaL can hardly pe Ia pmch roay not be unexpecced at I ---,! claiming, 5 lbs. extra maideI;ls allowea! (continued on page 3)'D ,A V 'GRA"ND PA-RAIJE TO, BT:' MOST! denied concerning Mr. H-- in the Iany time.. The pla:~ referred .t~ I .Members of the Labor .Temple w?re I
• Jill' ~ .' - ~' II . .11 ~ Iemploy of one of the departments of" under ordmary conmtlGns r'<1,l1S wIla Ifor::ed to postpone theIr recep~on!SIMONI"H 0CH"" ATFElni DTGHT ASURE GO

' , "(t Ithe city hall It is authoritively with booze and loose women. It is j,,:hich was to have been held Fnday!, l; -J L 1 1\._ It1 _IMPRESSIVE IN THE CITY'S HI.,TORY Istated that this alleged degenerate Ivery close to a prominent hospital; mght. I
" ,', ; J. U pick:d up a boy in a down to":vn and i~ the cause of much re:entment I Acco.rd~ng to offici~ls i~ charge. the !AFTER" SL'VrERAL LONG DOSTPONEMENTS

mone theatre last week and took hL7l1 of neIghbors who are UnIortunate i remoaeling of the Intenor of theI lJ.. i - .
,i' JLitt1e Tots Will Lead Blind Dough :Boys At Head Of :Parade - up to the Brandeis theatre building enough to live in that ineighborhood.l building could not be finished by Fri-
, General Public Invited To Attend Opening Session where in a lonely office he accom- As is usual in such cases it has been! day night. There will he no change, ~Iike 'Dale To Fight, Not Box, Sailor L!ston - Semi-Final In

10 Thonsand Visitors To Be Gnest-s Of Omaha - pl~shed a~ ~nspeakable, u.'1~H':"ntable rather hard ~o get all the facts in Iin the program that has already been " Reality A T?p Notch S~:ra~ - Headliners Expected To
Plenty Of Amusements For Vets. Crime agamst the youth. It IS under- (Continued on Page 4 ; planned. ,Put On FIght Of Their liTes - Isaacson Had Heek

stood that drastic action will be I Of A Time To Close Deal For :Matc~
,The fifth "annual national com"en- world di<>'nitaries will he read by the' taken in the case, not by those di- y II CAMAKES APPEAL TO THE PUBLICI

Hon of the Disabled Ameriean Veter- National"Adjutant. IrectIr ,invQlve~ but by others who I • In. ') ') .r. , •Probably ue":"!' in Omah~'s bm:~ng 1~iun:, wh~re ~e is said to be working

ans. of the World War, to be held here An invitation has been extended HI have tne boys Interests at heart. TO "8 AVE YOUTH OF OUR FAIR CITY" I history has such an attractIve bOXIng I nara eve~y aay.
June 22 to 27, inclusive,' will be im- the general public to attend the I Guy a: he is known. among .his more - 1\ Icard been offered the fistic bugs of I Morrie is somewhat put out at the
.ptessively opened :Monday morning,; opening session of :Monday rooming, intimate associations is a sort of lour city as has been booked by tbe! :epo,rts that he showed the yellow
June 22" with the first session of the' June 22. in the Omaha municipal Iaenimic near-man who seems to de- Omaha post of the :"I.merican Legion iTeather last week and he swears by
conelav;, in the Mlmicipal Auditorium. 'Auditori~m. No tkkets will be re-I rive great ple~ure wit~ ~ per- Will Fall On Deaf Ears ~o Far ~ E~&Idie:s AJ:e <1?ncerned - for ~ts show at. the auditorium the j ~:i hi~ .gOa; .tha~ he's g~in~-!,to ~ve
The initial meeting will be open to: quired for admission to the upper! verted. outlandIsh ana lJIhuman Were Bobbed By This Orgamzation While Fighti.ng For eve:ung of June ~~h. . . 'I :sunomcn tn nelting ;>f hIS :ue: Joe,
the genera! public, and will be fea- \floors of the Auditorium. 'tastes and morals. Country - Charged Dough .Boys For Everythmg Not content wltn grabbmg of! that of course, has some Ideas O! his own
trired ,by the presence of m~ na-: Gold Star Mothers and Fa,thers will I It so happens that this mentally Though All Was Contrlbut.ed To Them.. choice of all fistie mors.eis - the Ion the subject, and being as Joe is
tional wor-ld~figur-es. The big Audi-; be accorded special places o~ honor,' desceas~d rat is ~~w ~ the en:Ploy Q~ .' • • .' , Imatch hetv,-:een Morrie Schlaifer and I !-~mself in :be perfect}iDk o~ condi-
tnrimn will be gayly decorated. for the rand are requested to com.mumc~te at ! a promment o~f:cIal m the CIty hah . The Young Mens C~stia? Assocla: : ~h:y knew the folks at home had con- !t~e s:ugger from Butte, !lIont., ~oeI~10~: there s .no. ques~lO~ but what
~~ion,the'patrlutic eolors of the: once with Wilbur Shaw, vlce-chaum8<'1 Iwho would .WIthout doub: perSD?- tron have st.arted theIr d,nve for 7:;,: 1:r!buted hundreds o~ t~ousands of, SImOnIch-Jack I~aacson, the Legion ,1 ,:,Il be a glorIOUS arfal.r. '
United 'States and'cstandards of the lof the Convention Ha11~ mid Seating' ally throw him 0 tuthe wmdow dIdIthousand dollars. They will no doubt -dollars to the organIZatIOn with the !matchmakel." has Just announced that j Now about the Dale-Liston bout.
Disabled Veterans' organization pre- icommittee, D. A. V. national conven-l he ~O'w to wh~t extent degener?c~' raise it aft:er a strenuous. Campaign! underst::nding that all artic:les were! M.ike Dale of Gr~nd ~s~and a.nd Sailor I:hi~ s:ould. be .a slugiest, t.oo, and as
dominating throughout. ' Ition headquarters, Hotel F:>nteneIle,lwas unplanted- ill .th~ man's mmu Icent:red chiefly ~n.tbe ~us1Dess, pro- i to be. given absolutely gratIS to the l~lston ~~ CounCil !3,~rfs WIll ta~g~e i ~h~,: are flghtmg on a '\v!nner-lo~er
"National' Commander Frank J. Jr-lOmaba, fer reserved seat tlck~ts. 1a?d ma~e up. TIllS IS not the first fesslO~al and relIglous mter~sts of! boys In .the ranks. . . j In the fIrst half or tne double WInd-I "P'~L ,of 'the ~u:se, some real action
win, D. S. C.; of New York City, will I Local heads of the Grand Army•. of Itline this alleged he-she man has I the Clty. ' I They In common WIth other se!'VJ,ce IUp . may De expecLea.
preSide at tha. initial session, wheh i the Republic, United Confederate lbeen guEty of picking up boys in or 1 Quite a large number of dough-l men found out that anything they, As everr promoter has been trying I ~oth of these younysters ~3V~ bee:

" is to he called to order at 9:30 A. 1\f.1Veterans. Veterans of Foreig? Wars,1 about. local ~eatr~s in fact it is said! bo~'s have ,suggest~d t~~t t~e can:-l got from the "Y" h~d to be ~~d £<:1' Ifor mon,ths to_ get eitb.er one of. these Ig~E1? ~reat guns of !~te, Wl:mng all
'.' An hour before ,the doors of the big (Spanish War Veterans: AmerIc:a:n ~-e- ;that hi~ morbid.bram has worked along tpai~ couln be s.Im~lifled I~ t~l1S!not on~y at the prIces prevaIling In, two roa~?hes :tor a mam event, It ca.n I~I toe.Ir sta.~ts, ~nd It s a to"s-up as

,Auditorium will be opened; the gen-! gion and tlleir respectIve AuxlharIes, ! these lines durmg the past few years 'chantable and christian orgalllzation Ithe UnIted States but from 100 to 300 !he readily seen that the program 1S ILO which WIll WIn.
, ~1"a1 public being' admitt~ to alII together with t~e Wa: A!othets. and! and ~hat quite a few people are ne:': Iwould confine their mo?~y appeal to i per c~nt mo:e than they had been; down on ~he cards as, a lalls..p.a!o?sa.! ~Liston is :- ,great favori~e :u these

, patts of the gallies and balcony, and IService Star LegIon, Will be tendered to his debauched racket and are wIlI- ,the' boys who saw servIce over seas, Iused to paYing back home. One 1 It has taken a lot of Isaacson',,; bme ! p«rts, for he s always rlppmg and
~,- the'downstairs seci;ious reserved for iblocks of reserved seat titlkets for ing to give for publication detaii~ lespeciany those who found it necer-; Omaha soldier tells of how he boughtj and a lot of diplomatic negotitatiol1 :~ea~!1g, whaling away with both

"_ the D. A. V. delegates and alternates, !tlJ.eir memh:rs, who will be allott.ed that are ~s shocking as they are alII sa~ and at times convenient to pat-. a ~all bottle of jam for which he Ito get th:se two matches. Jak~.has! h~~a~. ~e ~as never bee~ kno-::~~d
distiJ:lguished guests, members of the Ispecial sectIOns on the downstaIrs but unbelIevable. ronne them. !paId the Y. 11-1. C. A. $1.00. ""''ben' been working for months on the >;>lmo- i on his pms In an Omaha nng ana IS

various patriotic and veterami'"- socie- I:f.leDl' of the Municipal Auditoriun:. I .-1\: last thr~_re~ men.say they are . The boy: w.ho went ~o France and I the hottle was empty h: ~ound th~s II nich-Schlaifer match, and he has had I~bo~ t , due for faster, company, that
, ties; 'and their respective Auxiliaries_l llJonday ~fternoo~ and evemng, vnlhng to testi:y. tnat .this dege?erate rIsked theIr hV~s and ~ many cases! note .on the bottom; "thIS Jar conm- i a lot of obstac.le~ to overcome, bm; he! IS, If ne. can stow ~ale away. _

, P"¢C~g ,t.h!} soundj:ng ,of i;hE:l, Na~1 June 22, WIll be ,grven OVer to an has heen practlcmg his, uncouth, ape were shot to plel:eS think that they Ibuteo hy Mrs. B--, Q,onated to our i announces defimtely now that every- Dale IS the better boxer or the
ticmal Conmilulij~r'S gavel,. aco~eert Iellt~rtainroent, reception, swimming, like methods for the ?~t y~ to say shou1~ be. give~ t~e opportunity to ,1 boys at th~ front". . . Ithing is. set Tor the grand blowout! ~wo, hut whether or n?t h: .:an take
of patriotic and popular arIas WIll be ;outmg and dance programme at Krtlg the least. Many addItional :racts are help in this drive WI' money because Throughout the war thIS outfIt next; Friday. em from a slugger like Ll",ton re-
pfayad. by JJ;,nn1i1;ary ~and.., ".' ;Park- A bat.hi!1g.~!,l ~~~: one ~f promised this paper in the immedi~'1 the Y. M. ? A. ~reated ~hem wit~ so Ip:eyed on tn: American soldien, rob- ,\Vhe? .Schlaifer refused to ~j~ht on mai~s"to be .se~n. . _ . ,

Madame Ernestine SchumaIm-Hemk, ;the popular events at outmg parks, IS ate future. 1 ,much conSIderation dunng the tIme jbmg them nght and left and now the ongmal date, :May 22, ana 11; was With prelimmanes 01 any kina at
,', the, fam-DUB wOman singer 8ndneloved induded in the programme: Wumen's John, and abstractor of more or: they were domg and dying forctheir have the guts to appeal for 75 thou-' necessary to postpone the fight to all, this June 5 card promises to be
• c«~Gld Star Mother>'. will sing "The, clubs of Omaha will serve. a twili~ht l~s promin:,nce about. to~: a m~::- jcountry. The ex-s~ce men ~ite Isand.donars "to save the youth of IJune ~.. ?imonich was ooli.ged to hop the banner, a~tract.ion o~ th? year:. in

S.tRt:Spangled Banner", as the open-;luncheo~ spread, fon~WIng. whleh ~ed man WI~~ a stt!J.'~1ng,l1tltle wlfelma~y examples by which theY.behe:el~heCIty", They.were too hus! roak-ion a. tram for San FranCISco, where O~aha., Its .he ~~ or a snow they
,in~:Il.wtiber on the morning's pro-;entertal11P~ent.ar;d dancmg w!ll con- ~as been raIS.lng partIcular he~ duro"~ t~~r c~rades should be guided mJ Ing moner. over lZ: F:-ance dunng thelhe fIghts Pete Bross there !,Ia!. 29. o~~ht. to cha.rge 7<;' Ior, b~t the I.e-
'gnton:m~. Acclaimed the greatest of: tinue nUlll ml!i.nIght. u:g t~ past. i~w weeks accordmg to tms drive. . '" . Iw:tr to think of "savmg the youth ofIAs soon ~ Joe has made :hlS ng~t, glOn IS 'puttmg It on at Its eusto

, aU :women'Singe...i$, and ,celebrating; T.he conventmn parade, Tuesday tnose In PO:iltlon to know. JoJ.tl, Two soldier huddles In talKmg over' the country". Ihe'll hop right ba~k on another TImun mary pnce of $1, 82 and $3, tax free.
',~,thi.$year,her golden jubilee as, a pri~ 'morning June 23, under the direction who makes his headquarters near 25th the present campaign, while in a re- How different the Red Cross, the Pacific train and come back to Omaha, The tickets are now selling at the
" ma' '~.M'a4ame Schumann-Heink: of Major-General George B. Duncan, and H~eyhasbeenplaying the game minescent mood recalled several in- Knights of Colnmbus and the Salva- for the fight with ScI-lairer. IAuditorium. Baseball Headquarters,
, is eoming~ at her own expense,', U. s. A. commanding general of .the very strong of late. !fe h:1.8 a ~uick! cid~nts conee~ng. their e~perien.ces tion ~y worke~ who went ac?Ss The fight betw:en l';rorri~ and Joe ;:he Office, Erni.e H()1~es, The New
, C~ntlellingnu,m~J:OUs concert engage-; Seventh Army C~ps Area. pronuses coupe and ba~ a ~ablt whleh se:n:s IwhIle convalesemg m a base hospItal and right down Into ~he .front lme, should be as hectic as then' memor- ~ortsm:n, FlemIng's CIgar store and
~ts' iIi.European 'and American to be one of the most colorful andIto grow on him With the passlnIg back of the Argonne hattle front trenches where they distributed ad-I' able encounter of a year ago. : .tOlrest ~Meaney's Drug Stora on the
8-.tle$~ ,~·.·order t.o maintainh.er'to:,ching processions e,,:er~t~~ed in w~s of taking. YO~~_gir1s ou: to where they had received a full dose s?lutely free .millions and millions of . T~e reason Schlaifer gave for in- ,South Sloe. Better get yours early.

'annual cUstom, of attending the Dm-, th~s state' Q1' region. The dh11slOn of IvarIOUS bootlegIDng JOInts, espeCIally of Gerntlm sharpnelL CIgarettes, pIeces of candy, dough- !slsting on a postponement was that
'~hted: ,~1;kan, Veter~'lsi c national! ~ou;nded and djs~h!ed v~terans 'Will one l~atedat Twen:.v-fourth an~ Oak. T~ugb some misque 0-: Uncle Inuts ~nd coffe~ at the risk of. their Ihe was sic~ b.ut as ~e doctors w:re ~e ~Ieiliator Circulation. Man
c01'.iventi~ and singmg' for her, beheaded by a umt of blind veterans He, IS a great friend of George, Sam s paymaster the boys Dad re-Iown hves. WhIle these splendid or-I unable to fmtt anythmg wrong WIth IS working. If he calls on you
..~S": " "!each sightless man being accompanied last name known but not mentioned ceived no salary in six months and, ganizations were doing their utmost Ihim, it is probably true, as the boys please pay him. We need the money.

Thi!~' in~lJ,no~will he pronol1l1c.ed ~ Q! a pretty ii::l.e girI of fr?m two to who makes his living which is a pre:- ,were flat. broke when they arrived at to alleri~te the suffe~ngs. of the Ialon~ Fiiteent~ street charge. that He only cans once 11 year.
bcf~bLM.i(}lIB,elA,aro!1,$oon of Cin-: SIX yeats, gUlCH,fig the blmded war ly good one at the stock !ards InIthe hosprtal. As s~n as they wereI~r deVils wJIo 'were flghtmg Arner-l Morne was a li:t1e feared of Joe and

. cinnati, the bl.mdcedliational chap-, . hero over the' Ime of m?~ of the! South Omaha. One of his latest able to be about they made a bee lea's battle, Y. M. C. A. workers were! wanted more tnne to properly con- American S'IV"indler Fleeces Many in
\. lllin, 'of: 'tile~_ ,Ai. Yio~~niza.ti0n~ ;insJJiringp~£cegsio~!The, u:en ,With-l episk!des WEB to take. on. a .girl scarce- jli~e for the Y:' M. C. A..:eommi~sary to . far back of the lines taking their I~ition himself. ..And Schiaifer is mak- RDme.-Evening World.

LGreetitlgiJ£''''(}t!1 ~~ldent~oolidge, iont legs,arms and pOSseSSing other lly seventeen whom It IS charged he ,stock up on CIgarettes for which ~eY}POUlld of fle~ from these same boys .mg good use or the extra time, ac-' His motto heing; When in Rome do
, and heads Of' ~'p{)we:t'&a~d otner! ,,(Continued Oil,pap!) "Iassaulted or attempted tQ assauh Icraved and suppooed were free, as (Contmued on Page 4, Icording to reports from the gyDma- the Romans.-Farm and F.ire.side.
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FE

TA.BLES

NC

25to

EABL SPENCEBs Chef

DAY AND NiGHT

BASEl'tENT SECURITIES BUILDING

THIRTY·FIVE

Also Full Line

CIliA-KS and SOFT DRINKS

OPEN

JEFFERS
IN OONNEC'!'ION

Newly decorated and equipped. Serving
best at reasonable pric.=-s. (We rna;;:e
pastries.)

'=

Priced
Call tomon-ow and lJ11\ke Jour&el~P'fi/#~ 1J£ a
few records and your eholce wnI " ~i to yOm' home.

Latest records always on sale. Try Om' app~al pian.

No 0 Place ,like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

r
lNl-'&It.~~....~~VfA"_'Il>~

~ Wm. N. CHAJlViBERS IS
ATTORNEY AT LAWI Suite 200 Brandeis Theatre Building Phone 1A okson 3352 ~

~,"~~~'INV~~

FURNACE and TIN WORK

SPeI'IlI Repair Work Is Our
Speoifity

OUR WORK GUARANTEED

DONOVAN BROSa

Au Amwric_ Chimney SWtlllp is
Associated With Donovan Bros. i

3BS1"Leavenworth St. I G. ell Thompson &. Son, Pr~prietors !

JI:_O_ID&InI. ====_N_eb;;;::;;ra;;;;s;;;;k;;;adl\~~~

r~~w;~I~I:i~;II;iJ~:I'lill
E Soft Or-IRks. Fine All-Day 1.unclt ~.

~ CaRdieL Fun Line Best Cigars ~ II
§; Polite Service. ~I~ 229 So, 14th St. Omaha .~ I
I

aJ'm,1J!Jllil,'lllll'I1I:m]l!lm/lIJlllUilll1lJlil:lllilllilllll:lmL'lil:l,m'11I1Ii/JI lilli ' - -- -

HUll tlI:nHIIJi I'm llll;r,~i l,iiL! j I: m: n 111 flJiI 1'1'11 j,11 Ll 1.....--"'.." "."............ ----i FOR l ~.v 'M _~~

I ~~g~NG 1 Hotel J FE ~
I GOOD PRESSING I ~
I GOOD REPAIRING I 14th & Capitol A\"eBli!Se !

TeleuFOrlleenAcTb' 1(}66 I, Cafe Tel.. AT. 4515 Ofiice Tel. ~J.·fa 2848 i
UNDER ENTIRELY NEW lYUNAGEl\m~ i

Dry Cleaning Works ~IODERN - ELEVATOR SERVICE - STEAM HEAT I
,~'::,.:~":::",,",,a::'~;~;"l~::~: HOT WA~OOWlN:::~~'IlSHED GOOD BEDS I

Telephones: 'l'RA.NSrnr..--..r lLtTFB $ l.tiO UP i
Bas. HA. 6215. Res. WE. mo WEEKLY RArus ----======================== $ J.CO UP I

I 1
Iii

only the I i
our own .1

~•

. . Entered ~ Becond .class matter at the postoffice. at
Omaha, Nebrasb".under the act of March 9th, 1879.. .

EVERY,stJBSC~IPTION ."IS . REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT,·· THE··~AMES ·OF·SUBSCRIBERS
WILL :BE INSTANTLY~OVED FR,()M?OUR MAILING
LIST ATEXPlRATION.OFTlME PAID FOR. IF .. PlJB.;
"~HER SHALLB:E NOTIFlED; OTfiERWISE THE SUB-

S,CRIIYJ'ION REMAINS IN.-FORGEATTHEDE8IGNATED
·SUBSCRIPl'ION PRICE. .EVERY SUBSCRIBER 1rWST
. UNDERSTAND THAT TffEBE' CONDITIONS ARE MADE

A PAR'!' .OF ,THE CONTRACT· BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER. . .' ' ". . .

MEDIA.TOR NEWS STANDS
J Radi" . .. oe .CIa 16th and Farnam
Meyer's News Stand .: 1411 Farnam
MeLaughlin -----~_ 208 South 14tn
lloltz --~------------103 Nortn 16th

... 1Ulyn. __..;._.... . ------- 716 North 16th
.. :ncr H. :U'.U N' ~ .. . rs. ....~~c e14 ..:_-o .;..;. l022North 16th
Kulp _~-.:..:..,....---..;,....----------'.;..-__- __-i.' 2514 North 24thSam Nicotera L_~.;, ;.. ..J .;. 15th and :Farnam
Ak-Sar-Ben News Co•....:-_...:.__.;,--. N. E.Cor. 16th & Howard
MeCau1&l Drug Store 16th &: California

WBLISHED WUKLY lJ~

". ;, •..The MediatorPubli~hingCO. ,
....ATlantie 1040' . . .544 P'AXTON BLOCK

, '. . , AN INDEPENDENT PAPER . . .

EDWIN L.'B.1JN!fLEY,Ecntor-ad hoprietor
Ye&l' • .. • AGO . Single Copy • .' - 6 Cents

-
'OMAHA PUBLIC LIBRAR!..:... .1 55,158' people of Omaha borrowed 1HOVEY TO FOLLOW YARDS I

j\N,NUAL STATISTICAL· books for home use. 2.,408 more than I PROGRAM OF,.BUCKINGHAM iA. :~:"'I I -
REPORT FOR 1924 during the previo~ year, and 26 per . __ l"\ 1! If" _ I$LO~ T~TlI lfX~!.CTE!J :f!.L.u"

. . . c~n.t Of. ~e PDPula.tiOn of Omaha. The Ford Hovey, president of the Stock- \ ~ } p ~ i"~ If) ~ n p ~ I No Pam-No A!tel'-OOects,
Assessed valuatIon of CIty: $340,- Li~rary1S unable to keep a record of yards National bank was elected ~, t. J _I = \lJ ... lUi ~ 1.'1 CLA;RK DENT~ Ofl"ICES

502,000.00. • Ithe number of readers of each book. president of the Union Stockyards 'ti i ' 1 Dr. E. R. WIlson, Mgr.
Rate of. tax levy for lihrary pur-: I~e; fact that, in n;any instances, one company, to fill the vacancy caused ltii (\ t p 1 509 Paxton Blk. ;fA. 12tH

poses: % mill on $1.00. . I Library card supplies the needs of an by th death of Everett Buskingbam I.' Ii 'V '. '-" 15th & Farnam St•

Date of founding: 1877. entire family prompts the belief that at a meeting of the hoard of directors 13th Bod Howar<l
Population served: ·1920 census the n~her of times each book is Wednesday afternoon at the stock- t;

i91,(iOI. Late estimate 208,025. read Iar exceeds the record kept by yards office. His election was nnw- Be5t Place to Stop ~~"~~~
ToUll number of agencies: 60, con- the Library. mons hy the board. ! ;~ 4. tjj t1

sfsting of Main bulding; 4 hranr;hes; I Of the total circulation of '655,625 Mr. Hovey came to Omaha from Rates by Dgy. i 6 01 t: r ~C! I i
5 ,hospitals, {) institutions and clubs; \books, the Main Library distributed Denver nine years ago, to becomeI ft'G.t~ or M{}DVb ~ fe" ~,1 tl ~1 2! f-i.! n E ~ fi
6 business houses; 8 summer clubs 809,712, Sop.th Side Branch 91,969, vice president of the Stockyards bank. ;: ''C;; ~J1 H,'j;. ~~ '"",, <'"-'''' k; H-

and playgrounds; 130 elassroom col~ INorth Side Branch 78,025, Benson He was formerly president of the ~/fodcn;rte P!'ice~ ~
lections in 36 schools. IBranch 38,265, Florence Branch 22,019, Stockyards bank of Denver, and after . %
N~ber of day open during yearI..deposit s~tions 10,404 hospitals 10,- three yea~ as vice president he was .b~HL Lll:.Aio". n-c.. .!

(Main Library): 357 days. . 404, hoSPlLals 18,890, and classrooms made presIdent of the Stockyards Na-
Volumes at beginning of year: j86' 341. . tiona! bank of South Omaha. .

158~916. The CIreulation Department, the There will be no change 1n the ","-'~A.~·1.-''''~'~'''-''''''N'>·'''''''''''i''il':'"
V.olumes added during year by pur-I department lending books to adult policy QI' management of the Union . NEWt.V REmODELED

chase: 11,683. , readers, is, to almost all library pat- Stockyard eompany, and the work
Volumes withdrawn during year: rons, the· center of the Library sy- will be carried on ;in accordance with The

16,840. stem, for every new Library patron the program outlined by the late Mr. I
!Volumes lent'for home use: 655,625. first requests a book to take home. BuckinghlUIl, according to Mr. Hovey. H IHIsI Bo~wers r~giste:ed during year: 'n.te use of other departments of the. . . J.ote oward ~
.Adult, 9,229; JuvenIle, 3,920; total Liprary comes later. The circulation lIbranes, 51 per cent of all children :j;
13J,49. ' " of books to adults during 1924 was in the elementary and grammar grades Under New Management i ~

. Total number. of registered borrow- 350,809, SO per cent of which waS hold Library cards at the Main Li- S i!1

. era:. 40.138. '. . Ifar serious study, Those who are in* brary or at one of the branches. 10TH &: HOWARD iTS. ~ Hade-HsRS DITg Co
. Total number Of unregistered bor- terested in the recent books and ma-- The collection of Intermediate omAHA I'll R l ~ ))lSTNHH.nc-i1."
rowers:, 15,000. azine articles dealng with the subject Books used generally by children of . • E~. ~ ~ ~::'~8.<Jl £;lurf",. !:ow,,"

Registration period; 3 years. ' \of adult education are well aware of the 7th to lOth grades and which in- ~--_...-~~~IM~INII'-'~/i!fl;'IoiMt~~~iI'M_~__

'1' Circulation per capita: 3.13. Grade ithe need of a fully equipped Public eludes attractve editions of many
school children holding cards: 51 per ILibrary. fo: the.use of the adult stu- .st~ndar~ books, is shelved in- the
cent. tdent who IS USIng the various agen- ChIldren s R{){)m.

Per cent registered horrowers of' cies offered by his community for for- The shelves of the Rererence De-
population served: 19 per cent. !mal adult education. The Library at- partment contains 7,457 volumes of

Newspapers and, periodicals cur- tempts to supply, from the collection general reference books, 9,2'74 bound
- -~-------....--.....---!Irent received:-329 titles, 420 copies. of books for circulation, such titles volumes of periodicals, 8,000 volumes

A DUTY TO BE.'MET, NOT SHIRKED . Attendance in Reference and Read-I as are needed by the adult student, .of United States Documents and Ne-
. '. . . . mg Rooms Main Library: 78,212 read- whether he is studying alone or withIbraska Documents, and hundreds of

.... ..Th~ ennnent {Uldlmperative and pressmg' duty of the guardians ,era. a class; and if 'the books for cir~ula- bulletins, pamphlets ,pictures, and
0:( R,ublic w~are is ~e preservation o~ the purity of womanhood Publications issued during year: tion are, in use elsewhere the Library clipping. The current periodical I
,'l'h~1,l1other IS the chief bulwark of so<nety, She is the inspiration 1 (Quarterly bulletin). can generally supply the same ma~ room, which is part of the Referent::e i\l!
Of, .her so.ns a~d.. ~e ~de and mentor of her daughter. She is the '.Cash, collections and miscellaneous terial from the Ref~rence Roo~ ~eJ?artment, receives 304 current per-

:,~«uI?onWhIch IS fdfilded the sta~. . .' gUts: $7,898.25, shelves. The Book Committee of the lodieals.. 78,212 people used the Ref-
......... . GIVe me th~ women who rock the cradles of America and I MaIntenance expenditure per capi- Library Board gives special con- erence Rooms during the year and I
>care not what Jaws you may enaet," said General Grant. ta: 43 cents, ~ sideration to requests. for books for many questions were received and

,_ .In the great cities. under the temptations of the modern en- • . Total expenditures: $90,398.25, the adult student. . Ianswered by letter or telephone.
.V1l'Onment and the new freedom accorded the girl not yet twenty The .Omaha Public Library book The Children's Department of the The Hospital Collection of books is

,years o~~ the path. of ~e unprot~cted, the inexperienced and the collectmn consists of 163,709 bound Library system includes all of the used by the patie~ts at St. Josep?'s,
. UJ1\yary 18 beset WIth pItfalls which lead to abYsses far beneath. volumes and several hundred pamph- Library agencies which hav to '0 Clarkson, Lord Lister, Presbytenan,

;Among the entrances to ~ gi.lde~ halls of pleasure whieJ>. most lets, maps, ~lippings, and pictures. with children and children': boo:s, and ~wedis~ l\-fi~sion. H?spitals. The
appeal to youth and are mtoxu:atrng to young blood pulsing at. The agenCIes for the distribution of 'l'he total circulation of childr n's Hospitals LibrarIan IS m attendance
g~p pae~ throughth~veinsof girlhood are the dance pa.- ~ooks. are t.,he l\-r~Library, 4 branch books was 304,816, 46 per c,ent of ~he at St. ~oseph's and Clarkson Hospi
villons w~ch one may. frnd wide s:~ttered through al1la-rge centers li?Fan~s, 1~ depOSIt ~tations, 5 hoB- total circulation. The <;l'assroom li- tals _tWICe each week; at ~he,othar
of humamty.. There lS no harm m dancing of itself It is w.hen! pItal bbranes, 36 public and parochial braries containing 12000 1 hospItals the books are distnbuted

1
...l!' d" .' ~ • , h 1 h . 130 " vo umes, b th h 't 1 aif 1889 b

; proPelI' r peJ.',1Q:rm~ •one of the :nosteharming and innocent of ail SG. 00 S avmg dassroom libr.aries, whic-h were used by 15,000 children, y e OSpI a ~t . .' 0 ooks
;?;recreations. .But mthe public danc~ ~ unless jealously \ I playground, and 2 camps. The, circulated 86;341 books, a somewhat were lent to.patlents ~UrlDg the year Ii.~~.~>~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥~!\m~.~.$~'jW!,it~~C~'--~~7"~~~'~'~"~Ullf~I'~'~~'~ .
>,~peroned by competent guardian$' of young women, it may and total number of books lent for home lower' ekculation that that of 1923, from ~ specIal co~lectlOn o~ books, I -----
..does o~~ lead to paths which tend estray from' right conduct. Iu~~, by me~s of these agencies was. due to the fact that tlle classroom m.an

y
Items of which were gIfts from ~ ~~~

. The 1]Udnight supper seems at first harmless' then the exhilaration 1600,625. an Increase over 1923 of 48,- libraries were removed from schools Library patrons. . ~ TO REl\IIIND YOU i
.•••. of the fiIst glass of wine leads to passion' th~nmay follow degrada- t741. All of the hooks were lent for in the near vicinity of branch libra- , The total numbe: of new books i ,S

tiOn. . . ' 128 .days except the latest fiction, ries. In acidition to the 15 000 Child-l added was 11,633, slightly less that $ THAT THE ~
• .Ther~ was.8o time in Omaha when the oversight of girls attend-!WhiCh was lent for only 7 days. ren using hooks from the 'classroom the .:r:umber added during 1923. In WOODMAN OF THE Wi1.RLD ~
mg' public dance halls was confided by the statures to off' ally' - IadditIon to the books purchased, gen- "UP ~
appointed matrons whose experience saved man . th:fu11~k I .c _ ...... • c _. _ ...- - ~ • .,-' 'erous donations were receive,d for the IS THE i
from wreck But this supervision has laInentabh.a~~:n into dis- , GRA' . h~pitals and the Main Library from LEADING FRATERNAL INSILRANCE SO(;IETY i
use. Those now 'serving insueh capacities are for th cst ttl . CELAND CAFE Library patrons. All books were I A HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPR.'U..TED :FOR P1WFJT
the' 'Wives of policemen,. appointed b favor. ha;' li:tlm ~al1' . ',' catalo~ed as rece~ved and the ent~es WHY KOT INSURE YOu:nSELI? AND PAllHLY

JfitIless for their duties giving themY "'..4'n~~~~~ e re<:I I A}. Smith, Mgr. ~ade 1n the public catalogue, which _ WITH US~
c'c th· ". ,neh' ;the .. ' P~"'-:""-"J ~ an carIng I lists all of the books in the Library ~ . • -
,c~O.i Jug' In .c m ~tter except the arnval of theIr pay en.re- CHICKEN DINNERS A. SPECI!Ifi including those in the Byron Reed ~ Certifj(mt~ $200 ~;l Up. Bates Reasonable Imi Adequate.
"..'~P~Th' ...•... .' DANCING· rtAn.num'D1\.17I'InDmATII>n.nif1I.Tm Collection. t Rmg JA, 0223. No ch~rge for eXIllanatiou,

. , ematter lS grav It eeds -~~~ ub1: " '----VAD~.cu: DL't.L.IJlD.La.ll'lli'fL.Iltl'll.L I~~dit. The gr' te eo In 8:? ~~. Pth nC. spmt ,to PRIVATE DINING ROOMS Four numbers of the "Library Bul- W. A. FRASER J. T YATES
ha.... ;ve before them :eDm~~~s ~~thw~lo~<h,. e COd~~l~ty . SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN p..t DmTEID n'Y mDTDD letin", a-q~arterly list of new books, Sovereign Commander §ove~eign CI~rk

.. .... , '... . '. ae ...... WI c~en...1 an ~ In a . 1 - .3..l1i.L.U!IC D .L~HONE were publlshed and monthly lists of,
matter so SIgnifIcantly related tn the saving of souls at the foun- S· TI • d & -. b k d' rib d f· h I~-~-~~~~,,~
tainhead.. before the plunge is taken into turbid waters headed for lxty·.au·' Center Phone W A. 9100 ~:;ve;; :es,:re 1St nte rom t e\. \·;;;;.£££t -

a gulf. e..e _ .._. A Library Training Class having six: DON "i
students was conducted during the ~ ,
fall and early winter months. JuniorI $ I - ,
Lihrary positions will be filled by j
members of this class as vacancies Sends a
occur. j

The South Side Branch Library has Vietor j
15,228 volumes on its shelves, 1"'lI_::Iw..-..,1..!_ i

has 5,450 registered book harrowers, '-"Ub••.a£AUua. ~
and during 1924 circulated 41,437 ~ I
books to adults and 50,532 books to '.
ehilden, a total of 91.969. 'The North Qlf
Side Branch has 5,935 books, 4,100 f!
registered borrowers, circulated 39,~ 1\ h II' M n tt
371 boo1.-s to adults and 38,654 books ~C mo er, .ue er ran.t....~
to children, a total of 78,025. The tM" .

. Benson Branch has 3,659 books and
! 1,515 registered borrowers. circulated
I,' to adults 14,812 books and'to children
2S,393 books, a total of 38,265. The
Florence Branch has 3,790 books, 768
registered borrowers, and circulated
to adults 10,003 books and to chidrenI
12,016, a totai of 22,019. The total

, registration of borrowers in the four

Ibranches is 11,833, of which 6;794 are I
children.

~~
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SWlliSON & V68~ 'f'm~

nONli IA~!i~

laD DOUGLAS 8'DlJOR o~NDlU.SIU.

~IYERS--DILLON OLD ;:.~~u~u: t
6wn Prescription Drug Store m0~ i

OF OMAHA .

'!609 FARNAM STREET iiEl!., JA@Klli€llfd (l1!a~ I
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DANCING

1516 Farnam S1;.

MONTH

RESTAURANTS

ORWEEK

liielt S. Wnmie, Prop.

BYRATES

Paxton Billiard Parlors

il

AD. exelnsive exhIbition pii Wiled for all TOJU'naments
8e&tiq'. 'papaeity 350

l'iekel' Service on ..n Baseball Games and Leading Sports
Finest and l\fOBt Exelnsive Billia.rd Parlor ill )'[iddle West

Phone IAebon 9721

Take Dodge Car From Depot·

Fistula-Pay When Cured
S A mild system of treatment that cures

. Pilei, Fistula and other Rectal Diseases in
o a short time, without a severe surgical oper-

ation. No Cblorofonn. Ether or other pnenJ lImuthetic ued. A cure
guaranteed in every eU'e&Ccepted for treatment, and no money to be
paid until cured. Wri'te for book em Rectal Diaeases. with names IImd
testimOlliaJs of'more thaD 1000 prominent people who have beeJl p&:r1Ila
nently cured.
DB. E. R. TERRY SANIT.ARIUM, Petel'8 Tl-~t (Bee) :mdg. OMAH.1:...------------------...:...------.-°-

,. " '"

.... ·...'.I'Hlil~TOR ···O~ NEBRAS.KA

Dut'ing our twenty-five years of

business in O.maha we have trans

ferred the effects of many, many

thousands of families -- - LET US

SERVE YOU.

IS THIS YOUR YEAR?

according to statistics, you and every

other householder change location.

.'

GORD
Fireproof Warehouse &Van Comp~ny

Eleventh. Street at Davenport
TELEPHONE JACKSON 303:2

r~~,,~, .",;,-.." '7-i~""7::"~~~::;'~·"'-::"~'.~. '0; "'''"7:' .__. ~_~""~T'-,:7 -; .,7."".,.---;..',--·-,-., e---.-=-r'.-:"-O",~,,,~~:?,.''''.- ,-;-"7"~~'_ ~'~....,'"'~,--:-: ";:-- (' --~ .. ,:- '-::::~~' '_....... :'.-:-".~ .~

. ·~.r

,---. ;' ."i__'·~

t. Redne~8nmmer ~'Tes j

IHOTEL PLAZAl

! l~...ih ••Ii How_II . 1
. WITHOUT BATH ;

~ly 'Bmgie' '15e and up i
D.aily, ..Dotible $l.50 and up I
w~lJ:§i~gle $4.00. and up I
Weekly,Double $7.00 and up !.... ". . I

.WITRBATH I
Dlijli/$i:lgle '1.$0 and up !

DaiI·DOUble$2.liQ aoc1' '. I
.. , ...•y..•. :•• '..... '. ..~ i
W~lly~~gle $10.00 and upol
Weekl1Double $14.00&110 IIp: ;.

" .' . 1

';';;'~•.RApE$~' ·· ...····.·t,· . ""'" '.'.. OneMi!e ,I)~.A. V.PAIttlOETO· BE MOST I~~~~~~=~~~~~

.'':;.i';C;:{~pri~~~"~f::~'3id;lP~se$~~hRaee-Claim
iIlg

,.. ..iMP:::::dl~r:r:g~I~TORY II Cand;es~;~E~~~~u:~· Rnhbcr HULSE &
eae.....•~.$l.p..O.. to·tf:OQ.. :..,.. ~·.....•····: ' For.. tlrree-year-OldS., ~ud. upward. disabilities, ~n f.OllOw;. the gr:at I' Goods and Sundries HAVE S HOTEL·
": .and01Il;j-¥l:f' Furlongs Three:-year-olds, 1101bs.~ others, I20 eolumn of disabled veterans bemg OPEN ALL I'll mHT RIEPEN

; j ..·'l'hi···.:J4e~aiming lbs. Entered prlee. $!>Ooo. preceded and followed by monster . r~:k:~i;:g~~~:F'::~~:
- .P~r~e~Qi:--. ..... ." '. .... '. Six FurlOngs turnouts of drum corps, drill teams, l~===;;;;;;;;======;;;;!j FUN ERA L 15th &Chicago 818
.;/~or:tfue~YeaJ;-b~dsandnpward. Fifth Race--c-Handieap bands and marching units of the D i It BCT.O B I ~
'.~;li~year.oIds,lQ5 !bs,;' others, 112 Purse $1.000- IDnitary, fraternal societies, welfare I~"""''''''IM1IWMi~IIMI'''''',,",~~~~~ Steam Heated Booms ' ·73 Rooms

'~c;~~/EllteredP~~ee,$4{}iJ.• OneM~le En~;:es.;hrh.=:a:'-~.:.e..~.OJ :eI.W.'~O.t.~::'i;ations and vete.ran.s' organiza-I RIES.Hil..L PRIl\4:nNG CO.I N,,;' L ~ «a t 10. Pric~ 300 - ~e - '100 -- $1." Pel' Day•
. ,•..}.... FourthRaee-J?urse and acceptances Friday, June 6th.. . Important rajlroad lines have r~I Job Printers 23rd AND CUMING S'I8. Special Bates By The Week. I
'Pnrse$700-:- Six Furlongs quested special fare rates to and from Pholle Jackson 1162 Phone Jaclmon. 1221

.. ,Fur'three:'year.olds and.upward. Sixth RaceClaiming Omaha, for the convention. DisabledI 1620 Capitol AVOR1UI Izzy FiedleI'9 1l-1anager ~~~':'~~~~=.~
.···.T!n:tle~year-oldS, 101 lbs.;others;' 115 Four. four~year-old'and upward. veterans and members of their fami- ,------~.------I ".........,.,'"'''''''.,~ ...''''.''.WI~

llis~ Winners of two races other than Weight 110 lbs. Winners oftlrree l,nssar6 to be granted one-wayafare for M~",",M.'I_""'NM~"""~IiNI"",",,,;IIp••••-_•••••lIi!IlI!ll !J~~ '-~1B
l;hrlming'since J~nuary lst,.51bs, ex· races. in. ,~9~5,-•. 5 lbs. extra. E.nter..ed the round trip, and it is believed that I'--- II .,:",,",,,~-<,,;~,,..;c,,.,,.;,,.~ ..~, d' ...... '. ., ..... ~ • ...... , •••,:.,;r0.<,.<,,~~~
:tra.Non~winnersoftwora.eesof price, ;500. . others, coming here to witness the A . '_'",-~~qa-""",-""",.

$700 smce'January 1st, allowed S lbs.;One. and One-Sixteenth Mile j.convention events, win be tendered a I' Wm. Koenig. Proprietor . unt j , ,.clfc~e:rvire _f''i.r ~"f.• 0 p i
ot:one raeeof that value since then,· ....• jspecial rate of approximate 11-3 fare, . " - ... .. •. -" ~
:allowed 5 Ibs. GlailIlingraees not Score!!..of·p~ple who.are not fami~for the round trip. Special facilities I H. G. &:0013. Manager, ~
COnSidered. . One Mile liar witJitlieterm "claiming race" are to be provided fo the the park- tt" ~1f TNDr:' cr, D1r 1f rrl. ifBING e. - e y ft; iiJ \J . DC 1 L ~ 1 fW~ y, ,lIT.. IJ"

Fifth Race-.Pl1rse . have asked the Mediator for an ex- of automobiles, and every convenience \ Q1 .. - ....., - ~ ~ i
PurSe $60iJ-.-h- planatiOn. '. The Claiming Race rule' win be supplied for the comfort of ! :~. &r. i:¥ A ~{ n V4T APE ~O.. i

F(lrd?illiesand Mates. Three-yeai-.- wasa.dopte~ April 28, 1917has had all. visitors. HOTEL NEVILLE ~OME-MADB STTLB .' _ ......... - ._. ,.. lL. ., .eLl>.· '\l.... ~
.olds .anti/upward. . Three-year-?l~.but few ~ any. changes since that I~NIIM1I;WIN6IK1IN11W'1,,","'~""'MI'IW>! .'. (J:ncm"p'R~) v
105 Ibs;;others, 112 1bs. Non-winn... efs tim.e. T..his.. rille isarbitary and says 1 PH See You At The . OPPOS'I1imI POSTAFFICE # P I D I ~~
twice in 1925 allowed 5 The. In claiming races all horses are .......iJJ U ,Fa;rt!.rth lm~ F~am ~~ ~

. Six Furlongssriliject to ,claim only 1)y owners of) New BaseBall :.;$i"0 m G h a
Sixth Race Claiming horses rtIlllrlngin the race, or their Cornel' 16th & Dodge. Streets 1:1'"* 'hi. D!db' m AJ'

Puise~OO- .,authorizedagente, but for their own Headquarters
. For' tnre~year~olds and llpward.accdunt' only. A horse claimed shall Omaha T;I"Te·lch'3

T1rree-ysar-olds, 108 Ibs.;othsrs, 116 not he delivered hy the oriimal.oWner 413 South 15th St. . . Y" j

lhs. Entered.priee. $1,200;}:f:forl~s.Until'authorization hegivsn by the Ci"'MS and Tobaeoo
2 lb.'s. allowed. for e..a.ch $100 to $8.00... . JiSecr.etary,.. and the Secretary shall re- 8

. OneA1M. One-Sixteenth Mile quire the proper amount to bede-I Soft .Drln:ks - Light Luneh
___ posited with the claim~ nnless the

Friday. Jun~ {itli claimant shall have the proper amount ;fA. 9832
First Race---1Purse . to his credit with the Association. ~~ i ' I

~ ::'..l"''''.-';'lds. Wcight...:.:;.:;: ~;:,t·= ':0: ~lIIlll11lllllfllmllllllllllllllllllllll!lIIl!!= i 0 L ~
112lbs. Thos~'ihat,l1avenever placed added by. the Association to the =-=-= CA.lIF.O.RN.IA _- !second allowe~ ·~···llis. purse or stake. Each horse shall run S. w. Corner 11th and farnam Sis. f1

. Four F.urioufli tor the account of the person in I
Second Race- whose name it starts, hnt title to the - - NEWLY :REMODELED

The purse, distance, and conditio;ns claimed horse shall be vested in the = HOT E L =
of this race will be pOst,ed Thursday, claimant from the time it leaves the E§ . , _ MODERN ROOMS AT REASONABLE PRIem !
June 4tb.,'it(paddoek for the post. Every claim == 16th & California Sts. Shower And TuIJ Baths A.t All Homs, F.IUm To Guest.a

-Third Race-Claiming must be in writing, sealed and :filed =_ l.~.~~.::.'~,.~....~-~",~..~-~...~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Purse$700- with the SeCr~or Cler:!!: of the F _

- .For ·three-year-olds and upward. Scales at least fifteen minutes before == ..1LLNEWLY = .;_-_- ...... --.
. TForthree-year-old. Weight, 110 llis. post time and if more than one persPn - ;REPAINTED -
Non-winners of threeraeesof$450~ should enter claims for the same - -
allowed 5 Ibs.; of two sue races, 8 lbs. horse tOOy shall cast lots ·for priQlifty == REDECORATED, =
Entered price. $1,000. _ in the presence of the Stewards or == AND REFURNISHED =

. ~ix' Furlongs'~ l Judges, and, the one determined by = -- =
FourthRaee-Purse such lots to have the right of claim = MODERN ==

Purse $'100- . shall become the owner of the 'hOrse == NEW :r;U..NAGEMENT ==
For three-year-olds aiI.d. upward. whether he he aliva,or dead, sound == IIlllllll'lltlnliIUI!IJlfflll'llfli~

Three-year-olds,108 lbs.; others, 118 or unsound, or 4tjured during the race !5iUmm I n I II I II~
lbs. Non-winners:of three ra.ees of or after it. The Secr~~tary shall not ~"'-~"'.,~?'
$700 sineeJanu~ 1st, or one Of open a bid nor inform an ovmer that

"~$l,OOO since June 1st, 1924, allowed c~im haS' been made. until, after the ,Gr"avert's Soft Drinks
5 !bs.; of two races of $700 since race is ru:n.No person can claim lfts
January 1st or a race of $1.000 in own horse nor more than one horse. Harry Gravert. Prop. GOOD lUUSIC
1924; aUowed iUhs.; of a r.ace of $700 If the Stewards or Judges should be
since June 1st, 1924. allowed lOllis. 6f the opinion that any person is not' EVEBYTBING IN SOFl' HIGH CUSS ENTERTAINltlENT
Maidens allowed 12 ilia. Claimingclaiining for his own account, they DRINKS I'

race$ not considered in this race. .. shall require him to make an affidavit ~I CRYSTAL CAFE ,.. 2 . SIXTE&.l\JTH A.ND WEBSTER ST.RBETS
Six: Furlongs that he is doing so and if upon proof AN)) EXCELLENT· "

Fifth Race-Claiming that he has made false affidavit he SERVICE I \t.-......eo••••••••~
Purse- $600- shall be ruled off and prosecuted tor I
.' For-three-year-oldS" and upward. perjury. BENSON'S EXCELLENT llIENU j ! -I)
~t have not won $700 since June 1st No horse claimed out of It claiming EXCLUSIVE I H;
1924. ·Three~yea;-old.l051bs;i others, race s~l be soldor transferred to RESORT 115 SOUTH 13th ST. ()~1AHA, NEBB. IIJ ARTISTiC
115lbs. 'Entered priee, $fiQo. ,any onewitlrln sixty. (60) ~~ysofthe ~~""~,"",,,,"-I~~' MElVl0RIALS' II'"

.•. ..,.;:. One Mile . day it was claim~a. ·except.in another I Tel. Wa. 6106 11- III
~ Sixth Race Claiming selling or claiming race, nor shall I ~ [!] I ", I

.:purse $600- . such horse~ Ull the same stable. 2731 North 62nd Street - .= :=I;: \!~srr Otm NEW SHOW ROO~
Four four~year-old.and upward. or under the care 00' management ofl. ~ MERCHANTS HOTEL -," GONTAININQ AN I

l.
Weight, 110 lhs•. Ent~ed p.rice.$60{hilits... f.ormer- own.er or. tai.ner~ . i __.~~_._1.-...\'I~ - II UP·YO·DATi:: DllWUY II

if for 500, allowed 3 lbs:; $400, 5 l~s. '~~~'""~~$l = 1111 Douglas StI4eet I ; I'
One and On~.SIXt~thMile . .' . . ~. J~ I! FRANK SVOBODA ,I

Saturday, June 6th- ~ I i j === Newly remodeled." :Priees-'15e, $1.00 and $1.50 per day. I I 12.14 SO, 13TH ST.

Purse $~:='t Race, Claiming ! Once In Every Ten Years J== Steam HeatS:::i~e~~t~::'::.es.EveryRoom. I i OMAHA I
For t.hree-year-olds and upward. I ..... . . .'. · .' .' '1~ Clean Cots, 2iie :Each With Free Shower Baths. 11l<~"""~;"'~;~~"";"''';'';'';'''';'';'';'';M;''~!i\;M;'';''~'';M;''~'';'li'lIl;''~''~"';"';"~";""';"~";;""';.;"~";""';";";IM;'lli;"'~";"'I!I;";'!i;"iIili;\li;"~M;";,,~..:.

Three-year-oldS.·!~U}7 Ibs.; others, 115 ,-- Izzy Fiedler, Manager and Prollrietor
ilia. Non-winners of three raee!!! of·
;400 since Janu~lst, allowed 5 ilis.
Entered pi1ce. $400~.

Fh;e and on~half Furlongs
Second Race

The purse,CQnditions ~d distance .
'W.i1l 1;Ie posted Friday, June 5th. I

Third Race-Purse
Purse $700- ./
Non~winnersof $700 three times since
J~uary.Is.t. 'Jihree-year-olds,101 .lb1l;.;
othe.."S> .115 lbs~; Non-winners twice
sine~~Jannar.Y"lst,allowed 3 ilia.;~
lillis· Clainiingraces not considered.
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withLaught-eel'

Our Dick as ~Ia.estro!

and

A Symphony of Tears

with

Bessie Love

AJohn ·Se Robertson
Production

WHOOP 'er up!
Here's our good friend, Tommy, headin'

a big parade of high jinks and heart-tugs.
3'oin the crowd!

COMING SATURDAY - ONE WEEK

Adapted from the play, f'Great Music5" by Martin :Brown;
scenario by losephine I..ovett

This UnllSllal Drama-Picture Will Be Given. Its Premier

Sho\ving Saturday, ~lay 30 -'One Week

-MAGNETIC-POWERFUL - COMPELLING

5e &: lOe
50 &: 2!j;~

A

E

In The

IU

T

1

WEEK STARTING

SATURDAY

JKE\ WJ.TSON AND
mm jlATIXEE t.;ffiLS

BERJ SMnH PLAYERS

Prices

SRE TE T

I
i
i

I·
I
I

GffiLFUL l\IDSICAL FARCE \1

"[~,>o-'e·'\. T'~h'~' '\ill"fe>, "uH:; ~~ ~ n
. Corollany of 25 I I~
"::;:~~~~5L~~i~1i{~ I

r---...,I
~ fV'~ .. ii j~ e ~l
t ~(nr SC!OWING I~ II!

~ A fil"w Vaudeviile Company .

~ O{ ill P"o;.J:e !
I
1

I

PRO

, J
ITO

--V8--

Mike

oI

D' ~.,
And Some Good Preliminaries.

Sailor

Frid
A

seHL _IFER

Tickets liow selling at Au{lit4lrium, ..Baseball Heall·
quarters, The Office, Ernie Holmes! Fleming's t!igar <

Store, The New Sportsman and Forrest & Meaney.

iJ A

H. M. ffi:rselunan

-OUR RATES-'-

5 PASSENGERS'
MAY NOW RIDE AS ClIE..u AS ONE

SWI MMI NGPO 0L
OPENS

DECORATION. DAY

AT. 3322

THERE WILL BE NO MORE EXTRA. CHARGE
FOB .EXTRA. PASSEN(jERS

,!DANCE TO :..- .
: '"' ..

FRED HAMM'S ORCHESTRA

BLUE CA CO.
CUTS RATES

KRUGPARK'S
AND NOW-

THE· BHST·POOL IN THE U. S.

46 Cents __:..__~ For First ~1iIe

10 Cents For Each Additional On~-Third Mile

'MfiVlRR'1'AGUih IN
·: .......Vf ~ulA.1.r:lJ .' .

,"WICKEDEST CITY"

SENSATION.. AI. ~tORIESOF' . -I's''reo'TI'STI'f'1.•... 'S' SHOW 1\, ANY' THIIN"~ O'FIl'distant future Omaha as So city and! This year he has been allowed a. hun-
THE.WEEK. NOT IN DAILIES \ 1i \J" inn _ _UIJ I its business men as individuals will rlred and forty.nine'thousand dollars

Iwake up to the fact that illumination and some odd cents to do the wark.

(Continued :from page 1) INTER.EST .C011\lc~r;_NIN.~ fill"~.Y1S FIN ANCE pays and pavs birr A few of the other lesser departments
lIom~ Week," this case however they are pretty well .~.lII\ 1 u ..., 11 1', ...11', jos Humm~l pa~k commissioner is carry the following appropriations

marshalled now a~d are about ready given but a hundred fifty thousand for the current year:
. .. . .. . for publication. Eighty-Five Thousand Dollars For Libra.ry - 88 Thousand To Clean 450 dollars to keep the parks and Superintendents $32,000: mayor's

..•......•..... ·.J:.owmaybe the themeoverthic.J1 most.wordl>' are spilled by poets and Narcotic agents of the government. The Garbage Cans _ Police Department Has TG Get Along bouievards system beantified and in office $4,850; legal department $31,~

. ,caut)Ql'$. Love may muetlleworld go1rouJId-'bnt the tho-qght of home is would have made two distinct and On 596 Thollsand DoHars _ Streets Poorly Lighted good order. Joe must be a magician 000; welfare board $10,000; city clerk
,o;., •• a.elosesecondwhenit,:comes16lril):-mg the hearts of men Rnd women: . very valuable raids so far as the Because Of Insufficient Funds. i as he turns the trick and some how $23,000; municipal court $24,000; ac-

,When you get ri~t,dawn to 1!>. home r:a.llY has always. come firs~. government is concerned had they I . I' keeps within this iimited appropria- counts and financ~s $29,000; and city
',~.ather Adam undoubtedly; had, allIee, cozy lIttle hungalow fIxed up for h . tt d Ii ...... t r"'es John Hopldns, superintendent of. troubled "lith internal trQuble nor has tion. The 'parks here are the glory treasure $40,000, On another page in

·;),,:JnIllSelf. bef?~ he ever ;n:et_his.~ut~e wife, E~ehaving come along ?ne \l:~e ~::rd:Y ":~g:'P~~e ::e;;er the depar~ment of Accou..,ts and Fi-i there ever been a breath of scandallof the city and the pride of the tens this isisue will h~ found a most inter
~e~oon.while he y.rasenJoYI~ghisSIast~ An4 In the good old days, a few {contrast could possibly be pictured nance has just published his monthly! emminate from this all important de-) of thoilsands of visitors who trek esting story concerning the city Ii-
.~J1Uaz:ed thousandyeal"sago, "",~aretoldIt was the cu~om for th:amorous than the one wherein the scum of the "Munkipal Statistics" in which there ipartment .....hose record is all through Omaha each year. brary and its varous activities which
,'~~e:t().go out and club a mlUden:\;mddrag her to .his ~ave. which ~ould earth including men or what they callis a wealth of information cOllcernUls! but one hundred per cent p~rfect. Dean Noyes who manicures and will be well worth while ones read
"se~to lIDply th~t-hehlld an-anged ...Or- a one room sUlteWlth all the current men wll0 had been on "J'unk" for the financial conditions 'of the city I The dey spends about 5 hundred baths the streets much as do ladies iug.
~p:rovew.ents, before lOve eaI!leintohis~e. • •• ~·elirs and lewd women who \vere a as of'May 1. The phamplet also doJjar~ a night on its sneet lighting operating beauty shops must get

.' . Even then, the more or less human bemgs borrowed the hQmmgm~tinct combination of all that is evil. hold. gives d~t~i~ed information ccncerni~g101' ,some hundred and .ninety thousand, along on 70 t~ousand doll~rs a y"ear. Domestic-«I hear that you need a
~:Q!",the .pteradactyl. .which ~a:. the sub.stitu~e for the dove in" those days ing a b;'J.wling conclave near Thirteen the achvItl:S o~ the Omaha Publ~ IdQ!l~I'S per yeaL N l) wondel' most. Dean apparer.:Lly ~?WS his stufr &S cook?"
,~o matter how f-al' they nught. wsn-, and Cass and a. high class "coke" Library durmg tne year 1924 and the lomanuns have to get hOUle at seyen [he makes a httle bIt of money go a Mistress-"Thank you, but I have

. -, der or throug~ what plea~ures and!IDE IIJ~palacenot more that a stones thrO.W text of an ordinance cunccrnhg rrs~:-: o'clock ill the evening and bring in a long. long way. just hired one."
,', p~ces they mIght roam, tIl~e camel • • or so from Forty-ninth and Dodge lations adopted, by the cit~T councilltheil"sidewalks under the par-sima- ~he other i~P?rtant department is Domestic-"Very well, I'll c811

a .;~e wh:n J:hey ~~~ght. ~e old :a-I streets. In the latter place, so it is for golf players on municipally IniDus methods used by the council in under CmmnlSSloner Koutslry- who again to-morrow." - Stanford elm-
nu.l~ rock pIle. ThiS l@U'lt whi~h . . alleged two prominent physicians owned r-ourses. [ their appropriations for street light- looks after public improvements. parreL
in. ~e grew too be sort of a. habIt ...• .' '. ". • headed a party of eight, five men ,Every c~ti~ens ~hould read "Muni-! in~. 11: is no wonder our people like .-----,-----
/M,ta them, was lianded down tlu:ough .·k.new eo~edY of dome~ti:. ent:m~ and three women who in this guilded clpal StatistIcs" if they would keep DlOgenes goes about the street carry-r~~

'the ages, not to say"eons, unt!l nOWglelwnts is Gz:eet the WIfe which cage smok~d their hop until they in touch with city affairs. Space ling lanterns. "
,it-is the theme of' Thomas Mefghaii's Ithe Bert SmithP.layers a:e offering finally feU into that deep stupor forbids a complete chronicle of the! Deuver, a city of about the same ~
latest Paramount picture, "Old H~eat the Empress ~heat:e tm: week. . which, spens heaven to the' addicts I city's financial affairs but this paped populaticn as Omaha spends more !

..Week'1. 'which comes to the Strand - . One como:aYA. sltua~or:Plles up o~ for the time being. I\vill quote quite extensively from this Ithan one half million dollars annuaHy I
eSliturday; for one w~ek. another untIl nnally .~chael Hogan last report so that our readers mav! On street lighting and are backed by I ~
-c~ .oomparativelymodern times, say {Billy v.nll Allen) who inci~entally is ty MeA MAKES l.-nOW where the city stands fiuam:i-l individual business men who are not i

....t;hree or four hUnd1"e.dYears ago, some the farmly goat, can stand It no long- • • • • • ally. After a careful regime of re-l afraid to spend their money to· make
:, 'e~ever greybeard in Englandtlfocight er and pr<>ceeds to raise a little bit II APoPEAL TO THE ~UBLIC ports from other .AJnerican cities it "a great "hite ;,yay" of all the down
c."up it lot of foolilili~stomsto be Uf~d of excftnient .on ~s own acc<:unt. (C~ntm~ed :from ~age .I.} ~_ will be found that Omaha is perhaps I town business streets. Every v1si-

, -in connection )Vith_1Jle ~estingofAll the actIon cakes place In the,:md grow:ng rIch on a c~,pable A..Tfie~ the most financially sOlmd city in ti:e I tor to that city knows that weIll
.'~hegrain;th~ti is/they look foolish Hogan home. Mrs. Hogan (Stella lean publIc and a starvmg bunch of middle west. llighted St!'eets and privatelv ownea
·to us now, butj;hey weren't so stupid Watson) is a domestic tyrant. Nero SOldiers... The revenue and expenditure state-l buildings have pro;'en ~enselY

,'. I· ...~ 1m' d" as 0 mol' d ~~ The AmerIcan publIc after a man- . .. f ...·t! 1 P 1 ' ,
,~:thosedays,f~thetmadethehat-.n~spay ays.w. n ' .. e 0....- . '. . • ,_ ment rev.eals many lmportant Iflctslpro.'I.a..0e..... e.I....1.a.p.. s.Jn tne.. D.O.t far
v.estersforget they were working, neermg. Hogan has a mece (Babe ner ha\e perhaps f?lgo:ten the bo~" which should be of general interest.
Any employer, even today, will tell l\.1nllin) who is the pride oihis heart. Iwho -fought and died ror them but For instance fUnds appropriated for ~'~;';.~:!ff'~~~,
y.ou that there are .m.any dumber She is in love with an artist (Jack! the dough boys have not forgotten sup ri te d L_ t t] '0,) "1 'c 1 II--'··"·--"'O=·'''''''-,"'''''·'''~';';~~~__

Davis} but· auntie it seems has other I the robbers who worked under the dOll
e

n fn. :nhL".~ 0 a;_ u;f' ...1
4
0l·

t
.....am. ithings than that. Be that as it may, . T. • ars, 01 L e Iv.ayor" OL Ice uou- , I

these customS.soon became. as popular plans for the' young lady_ Even Y, M. C. A. ~anner and they WIn .not sand 850 dollars. garbage removal 85 I!
., ... t' d b l' d th though Dad approves of the match soon forget them. Step up soldiers tho - d d 11 1 ;", 1'" _. Q- I

{OS.uo ogs at a a 1 game, an e . .'. .,. . . .. and hel the "1''' to save the 'outh of • u",an 0 .ars, pUD.lC .Ola,~ Co;) II
local sons and daughters will} had ..nth tlie·strugg.mg pamter his .opm- . ~ p ~ '1 thousand dollars which goes to sho',': f

wandered away. from the ~d home ion does not seem to register ve~"y the CIty, eve? as they saved you wh.l_e that it reqwxes 3 thousand dollars I
tOW'll' began to choose . the . harvest strongly until a cabarl?t dancer (Vi over thert~, If ;}'OU happened to have more to clean out our stcmach thm· I!

. Sh -"f ) h aT ft m' had th pnce. b 'ld '. ,13easoil as the most"propitious time a.L er appens ong a e1' w Cll- ._~_ to U1 up our mentahty, If the ex- : I
to' gallop back behiiiid the sorrel there is a vastly different story, penditure of dollars mean amtLil1ffi. 11

cmare to the scenes of their youth. The entire cast of plincipals are KRUG PARK BATHING BEACH The report shows that w~ sp~nd! 'I
,,;Before Ion, "harvest howe", as it was employed in thepresention af "Greet \ TO OPEN DECORATION DAY $57,568.50 in maintaining the health I
'called, became a yearlY-blooming in- the Wife". The Characters are wide- The oI' swimmin' hole will come in- department. 'Vhat the fifty cents is II
stitution. . ,IIY diversified and the entire biU is to its own within the next few' for know one seems to know unless! I
'ThQmas Meighan, who has a strange fast moving farce. weeks but the modern bathing beaches it was to pay !QJ; Dr. Pir.to's pr~pa- i j

desire to look into folk-lore and tram- Vi Shaffer will sing "If I Ever Cry Iwill be' making a bid for patronage g::mda on favOling the Rooseveltian i

tions of this kind, says' that, curious- You'll Never Know" and "Don't Bring within a few days. Mr. Ingersoll, idea on how the stork s~1Jlll.;Y get i;1
ly enough; customs of the same gen- Lulu". !principal owne.r: of Krug Park and its work every year. I

. era} kind have prevailed in various "My Ki~" ~ sentimental number .is IMr. Anderson his popular advertis- The police department find it
,partspf the world since time im- the contrIbutIon to be offered by the ling manager announce that the fam-· necessary to get along with 596

-·-memorIal. The Egyptians, being an company. soubrette Babe Mullin. 1°11& swimming pool will be open for thousand daHars a year \vhich sman
bad race anyhow, staging their cele- The company boasts of a singing ibusiness Decoration day. If the amount makes it absolutely neees
brations in thespr:ing of the year inorehestra leader, Jimmie Whitehouse iwellther man is half way decent about Isary to economise to such an extent
honor of Osiris, who was one of their I,,:h~ ass~sts hi~ wife~hyll,~ in a Tren~ Ith: ~atterthis fi~est of all local rt~at the depart~ent is. never at a~y

..i'avarites among the gods. Even the dftwn.0 .. an o.d favonte The World IhaLhing beaches \\'111, have a tremen- ~ time manned as It ShOUld be or as lS

"Az..~.t."ees ha~ pleasan~ . and, congenial JIs." WaItin~ ~or the sun.~se'~" . i duous "play" op.ening day. I~t~er c~t~es of eq~al si~~ m~.~,.~mp,~r~-
little partIes at which chIldren were "Other milSlI.:al numbe;r::; willmc1udei, uQ~e. .:1. that tLe pO,h-e ...u,~e "ele
sacI?fficed as a thank offering to th~'''''Oh Mahed" by Jack' Davis; "I'll GOVERNOR N~MES under the direction of Henry W, Dunn
deity who made the COrn grow. and See You .in My Dreams by Jack Wall SPECIAL DEPUTIES: is consider the equal of any in the

.theJ}ld folks for miles around would and Girls; >"Aint Got No Time" by Governor McMullen Wednesdav an-! counh·y. It is expected tr.at the
gather :for the festivities. . Stan Montfert and a series or comedy nounced the appointment ofM' spe-l council inmaving up thE' nex, bEl,·

. songs by the Southland 4. cial deputy state sheriffs to assist i get will be more liberal ·...-i,h the po-
.A race horse musica:l romance "The IWithout pay in enforcing the state; lice fund thereby enabling Mr, Dunn

Derh~ Girl" is scheduled f~r the weekIlaws. Thirty-seven of his appointees \ to ;U,or ?quat~ly protect .the .lives
startmg Saturday, JUne 6Lh. are county sheriffs and 17 county! ann ousmess mterests of the CIty.

. I deputies or persons connooted with! It cost the city 687 thousand dol-

NEW CHiCAGO-DENVER TRAIN Ifederal law inforcement. Douglas: lars to operate its fire depart men '., . Icounty deputies are Z. Fitch, J. C.! and it is a bargain at that. The
Richard Barthelmess has never had A new 27-hour train eliminatin2: Gale, Forrest Perrine, ilo. Co Ready' perso~€'l and equipment of the 1m:al

.a mor:pictu::es~~e 0'1' colorful picture one hour from present schedules, will and C. E. Schermerhorn. Ifire depar.tment is so efficient t~at ALW....~YS GOOD
than Soul F~e, the John S. Robert- 1be inaugurated hetween Chicago and I Omaha ~nJoys one of the lowest Ilre PICTUItES $
~(ln producti9n whilf~First National lDenver hy the Chicago, Burlington & The wages of sin is a check from Ihaza~d Insurances in ~erica. ~t is ~

...•,1.". to pfferat the RIalto Theatre be· IQUl'ney I~'llw~u on Mau <>1 P S nT.' • -L'f 'lone aeparnnent that 11as never been ~~_~"'__~~. ..•. • ........ .., <>. • • a ~on_eSSlons magaztne. 1 e.
•• . g!~nmg S:'"t~;~ay, . IEustis, passenger trafic manager of __._

.•. So~lFlre li\based upon 11:artm the roa~ said inquiries on tourist Shoots at Wife, Misses; Gets Thirty I
~rowns su:c~~sful ~roadway play" travel this year are more than double Years in Prison.-Headline in Chicago:
'Greatl\fUSIC. BrQwr::s drama was a Ithose of last year. Tribune, I

s...t.Ud.. Y 9f.' a YOU.ng rods.Ic.a.l ge.niUS seek-.l _.
ing to find himself. The composer's e•••••••••••••••••I1111 ..
s,ea:chearries him i1?ou.t ..t h: worldI

'nntlI, almost .a derelIct; he finds the .
keentive to write great things in theI
simplicity of the' South Seas. The
picture moves before a sweeping
p.anorama. open.ing in Italy, whereI
·Erie Fane has been studying music,
it swings to PaIis. for the young com-

" :.poser has been caught iIi the web of a
'Russian adventuress "';"00 alone real
"izes his great promise. The story
next finds Fane a wanderer-a hro-.~en dreamer ..:... .In Port·' Said, the
"Wickedest city in the world." From
Port Said he ships' upon a tramp

.st~amer, finally bringing up au .~...I9ne
- lji island in the Pacific.
<,&~k a sweeping . baekground pro
vides . many varied scenes. A legia
QVel'looking the Italian city, a caba-
ret m the Latin Quarter af Paris, a

" .!lailor den in Part Said, and the sen
SllOqS sweep of tropical .islands, all

Xp.lJlvide c.o~orful moments.
1!icldental''Y., itshouldib~ Doted that

Eric Fane furnishes Barthe!Iness with
":bis best actin'g role in a long time.
Tpe young star gives a fascinating
and compelling perfa:rmance of the 1----,----------,-----------,------------
young composer' broken upon the
wheel or society. anly to find regen-

'" 'eratiQniar.ftoin the:tmsel and whirl
~f civiliZation. .. .... . .:=
"",Bessie Love has the leading femi- --

nfue rale. .~~

===




